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Local Praise the Lord

Pastor Vincent Robinson from Right Way Christian Center spoke
on the December 4th local Praise the Lord program, sharing how
Christians need to reclaim their focus. It is God’s will that every
believer prosper. But while God provides the opportunity, it
doesn’t mean that there are not going to be Christians who
struggle with lack. We must get our focus back, Pastor Vincent
said. We are not here to occupy space; we are to give our
honest attention to the Word. When we allow the Word of God to
slip, we begin to face problems. God did His part to bring us
back from the fall. We must get out of that lower-level thinking. If
Satan is trying to convince you that the word of God will fail you
— don't believe him!

Our guests for the December 11th Praise the Lord program included Pastor Corey McCoy 
from the Word of God Church, and Pastor Timothy Conaway from Restoration Place Church. 
It was a great program with a rich sense of God's presence. TBN Regional Manager Dan 
Huntsinger was present to offer an awesome prayer over the guests.

Annual Senior Holiday Chit-Chat Luncheon

On December 11th WMPV was present at the
annual Holiday Cith-Chat Luncheon for seniors
hosted by Representative Barbara Drummond,
Councilman Levon Manzie, and Councilman C.J.
Small. It was an honor to meet and greet some of
the seniors who love TBN and we thoroughly
enjoyed visiting with everyone.

Making Kids Happy at Christmas

TBN partnered with Kingdom Covenant Connection and 
several other churches and organizations to make some 
local children happy this Christmas with some awesome 
gifts (pictured, left). Putting big smiles on the faces of 
children made everyone feel good, and helped make for 
a merry Christmas at TBN's WMPV studios.


